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DURHAM, N. C.

Dear Sir:
You are entitled to receive

'rom your wholesale dealer,
STAR SOAP with all

the

Genuine
Durham Smoking'
TODACCO you buy. One bar

soap with each pound,
16 oz., 8 oz., or

a oz.,
We have notified every

dealer the United States
that supply them with soap
to Rive you Order a good

of
once, and insist on your
soap. One bar of Soap FREE with
each pound you buy. Soap la
offered for a limited time, so order
io-aa- y. Yours very truly,

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO COMPANY.

uiincuiiy in procuring your T
nntlr. nn.l nrl lilih niMlllit .... t.-- .- ..1. .!"; iiuti any

cut nut lliia
your order to jour

or
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Goiiig toPaiiit?
Tho Lincoln ubsolutel Pino llnimn 1'uiiiIh urn tlio bunt in tlici mar-

ket. Jloro ure four point in ite favor:

Zl First:
" Morn paint for jour inonoy. Wo give jou h full gallon

5 Second:
It waiglii more any ther paint.

1 hird;
It ill prnud further any other paint.

g: Fourth:
g"-- It Is guaraateml tosutisf. Sold by -

C. L. COT flNG, The Druggist.

mmumimuMimmmim
THE - ORLEANS - COLLEGE

Summer School
AMONG PACPLTY.

Wm. HAWLKY SMITH,
"Involution Dddd,"

insisted Njo one sea- -

son.
W. II. SKIXNKK,

Nebrnhka Ttaoh- -

cars' Absoeiation.
E. TUCKKH,

Tho I'rimary Kindergar-

ten Teacher.
PROF. J. H. JIlMiKIt,

Editor of Northwestern Journal
of Education.

F. LIOSIC,

DiUriot President tho Y. 1

Graduato
Chicago University.

Opens
Cataloguo

J.

E

TODACCO COMPANY.

FREE
WHITE

Blackwell's

of Free
whether oz., 4

packages.
whole-sal- e

in
we

FREE.
supply OEMJlNE DURHAM at

getting

soan.

important

gg

- ....
wliolciil. dealer.

9

AD Chautauqua.
AMONG OUU LECTUHEltS.

II KV. T. DK WITT TALMAGK,

Over 200,0(10 newspapers publish
his sermon every week, reaching
100,000,000 people.

DAVID C. COOK,

Tho editor and publisher of Sunday
School Literature, and minder of

tho I. A. II. Circle.

PH. JOSEPH T. IJEHUY,

Editor of tho Epworth Hcr.ild. and
the Leaguer in America

1)11 M. M. PAUKHUUST,

Tho Eminent Cliuutnuquan and Un

rivaled Expounder of tho Hiblo.

- Closes 27.
In roady, For further information

L McBRIEN, Dean, Orleans, Nob.

i(UidesitHstauVhedFinBln Wm hhiptmTMp)

AMONG OUU MUSICIANS.
MISS LOUISE M. LINNEIJAHGEH, of Chioogo, the finest polo cornotist

of sacred song in the west.

MRS, II. R. ESTKIUJROOK, who as a Pianist stands Imperial Leader from

Omaha to Denver.
PROF. T. MARTIN TOWNB, whoso musioal compositions are sung and

appreciated by tho Knglisii spoaking wtrld.

One It. It. tare for round trip; ono half faro for children uuder 12 years
of age. Fino grove; good wator. Tonts to ront at low prioes. Splendid
pasturo for horses for thoso who drivo over. Prepare for an outing on tho

Itepublican river. Combined plcasuro with profit.

11EMEMBER THE DATE I

June 1;
Detailed will

Address

m

will

I

greatest

June

THE Faemer, 10 cents per year.

RED CLOU I), NEBRASKA, MAY 8, 185)0.

Mate r''U.
Plxntiug cum is the order of tlio

lay.
Suitll LT.iin ni'V" r looked bettor.

Re looks c xtri, ioj)imm illy that which
WilH lllilll'll.

Mrs. Francis is hi ill in poor

health.
,)nkn Williams and fninilv will start

for Arkansas in a few days,
This township was well represented

at the Korgy and I'r.iueis horso race,
Isaac Cnouoll of Cripple Creek ih

home on a visit
Pasture arc vculK fine and stock

is doing will.
Mrs Rirrett, siys her sou Itolit.

G Hi "ill have to b.mh or marry; that
she cannot keep house for In in any
longer.

There has bt't'ii 11 largn screago of

oats this f 11 r. Occasional

8100 Kcuaril, lit IOO.
Tlio renders of this pnpi--r will bo

plensed ti lmtn that thi-r- is at leant one
dronded diHfiiH" (hat science ban been
abht to cure in all its stages and that in

catarrh. Hull' Catarrh Cure is tilt only
positive (Mire ixiw known to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-a- l

disease requires a coiintitutiouul torn-oil-

Hall's Catarrh Curt- - is takou inter-niill-

noting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system, thereby
destroying tlio foundation of thu disoaso
and giving tho patient strongtn by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting na-

ture in doing its work. Tho proprietor's
have bo much faith in lis curative power's
that they offer one hundred dollars for
any case IliPt it fails to euro. Send for
list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CIIENKY A CO., Toledo, O.
JjySold by druggists, 7ro.

Fino ruins and fmr prospucts in
these parts.

Miss Snsi" Raker the organist was
missed from her accustomed placo
Sunday.

G. W. Rnkor Inn somo of tho finest
hogs in tho neighborhood.

Mr. K.iMinisscn is still painting his
buggy. Giie has the contract to
furnish the paint.

Mrs. Charles Frisbie returned homo
Wodnetday evening fiom n threo
weeks visit in Texas with her sister
and two brothers. She reports a
pleasant visit from a country blooming
with roses and burned toads.

Christophor Rasscrund Alex Kcllc-ha- n

attended a social dance at tho
residence of Win Rams Wednesday
pve. When asked how they enjoyed
themselves they simply said tho dnncu
would havo bcou a aomplete success
had there been enough ladies to dance
a sat.

Guy spends considerable of his
time training his fast horso, Rirdola-kin- .

for the fall race. Sometimes h
is missed I mm Sunday-schoo- l on this
account.

Quito a number of Lester people at-

tended services in Cowlcs Sunday
afternoon and evening by special in-

vitation. Thoy report an afternoon
spent Tory profitably, ana wish to
thank tho Cowltm pcoplo for their kind
hospitality to them betweou lorviccs.

Sylvcstor says if thoy don't stop
teasing him about his bald head, ho
will do as Elijah did. At any rato ho
was going baok to Inavalo and wasn't
coming homo for two weeks, not ovon
to see his girl, Ho says tho Inavali-an- s

know enough not to bother a bald
headed man.

Frank and Laura aro learning to
rido their now bika.

Fiehing is tho chief sport hero now,
mcro fishers than fish however.

While I was fishing tho other day
close to tho bank I saw tho gigantio
wide-sprea- d mouth of awhalo. Think

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder

iilsuperlor to alt often, & .

lCnr,'CaTIrlfl -

for a moment, of my p;ist experience
nnd excuse my weakness, when 1 tell
you I was pell-bnun- d with horror
How long 1 stood there I don't know
when 1 e.une to my senses the moti
stroun mouth had disappearid, Since
that time others have seen this man-stw-

It has not been captured yet so

beware. Jonah.

low lo Trtul ti Ullo.
(From l'ncillo Health Journal )

First, got u wife; second, bo patient,
You may have great trials nnd perplexi-
ties in your business, but do not, there
fore, carry tc your homo a cloudy or con-

tracted brow. Your wife may havo trials
whioti, though of less magnitude, may lie
hard for her to bear. A kind word, a
tender look, will do wouderu in chasing
from her brow all clouds of loom. -- Tn
this wo would add always keep 11 bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Itenudy in tho
luitiXH It is the best, unci Is sum In lie
needed sooner or later. Your wife will
then know that yon really caro for her
and wish to protect her health. For sale
by II. K. (Srlce.

Willow :rouk.
Corn planting is the order of the

day at present.
Mr. Grocnlcn of Rluo Hill visited

Willow creek school Friday.
Wheat and oats could not look bet

ter,
There will bo lots of fruit if the

frost does not take it.
Miss Nail spent Sunday in Rluo

Hill.
Somo of our young folks attended

Free Methodist mooting at Willow
Creek Center last Sunday.

Royd Yanoo thinks this is a dry
country but when ho got stuok in the
mud Monday with a load of corn ho
foriiot it ever was dry.

Mr. Ron hns com almost largo
enough to cultivate and Fred is talk-

ing of roantiug-ear- s already.
Allen Vanjo was calling on Willow

creek Sunday.
W. H. Norris and A. N. Godwin

were doing business in Red Cloud
Saturday.

About twenty of the young people
gathered at the residenco of J. T.
Laoy's last Friday evening with their
crokinnlo boards and if one was to
judge by their actions thoy all

themselves. Add.i Adunison and
Roy Wolf.i were thooVampion players
it Crokinnlo but when it canio to
holding a conversation, tho judges
awarded the prize, which was a tino
linquet to John Wilder and Edith
Ed Mill.

i.s it atkifm:;
That Common Trouble, Aelil

lVH'iin or Sour Ntoinarli.
Now UrrounlrctliiN u I'liuse ol'SorloiiH

Illseato.
Acid dyspcp-iiu- , commonly called

heartburn or sour stomach, is a form

of indigestion resulting from fermen-

tation of the food. The stomach be-

ing ton weaK to promptly digost it,
tho food remains until fermentation
begins, filling the stomach with gas,

and a bitter, sour, bumiim tasto in

tho mouth is often present. This
condition soon becomes chronic and

being an every day occuricnco is given
but little attention. Reoauso dyspep-

sia is not immediately fatal, many

people do nothing for tho trouble
Within a recent period a remedy

has been discovered prepared solely
to cure dyspepsia and stomach trou-

bles. It is known as Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets and it is now becoming
rapidly usod and prosonbed as a radi-

cal euro for every form of dyspopsia,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets havo

been placed beforo tho public and are

sold by druggists every w hero at 50

oents per package It is prepared by

tho Stuart Chemical Co,, Marshall,
Midi., and whilo it promptly and

restores a vigorous digestion
at tho samo time is p.rfcatly harmless
and will not injuro tho most dolioato
stomach, tmt on tho contrary by giv-

ing perfect digestion strengthens tho
stomach, improves tho uppotito and
makes lifo worth living.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure (Jrape Cream of Tartar Powder.

vr- 5,hi,viv,i.i. -,-- '-- '. -

Highest of all in Leavening Power

RoYal
&ZZ&53

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Kutlll.

Win. Crabill opeotfl to feed hta. Iioga

until Augiifit.
.Johnnie Hanson wan visiting lit Nich

SmgutiHon Sunday.
Mr. Dior of Red Cloud was Been in

tliiH locality on Wednesday.
H. Lindsey has leased and fenced u

iiiurter co'.ion of land for pasture.
John Miller from near Kansas wan in

thin vicinity visiting bia brother lust
Sunday.

IIiiiiho Lang from Adams county wm

in this locality on business last Monday.
Otto (loniien and family woro visitorH

of Mr. and Mrs. Madison near Inavalo
Mondny.

Another nico and over welcomo rain
visited thin vicinity Sunday night

Mm. RigKinsand family from Hastings
!h hero vioiliug her parents Mr. nnd Mrs.
Graves,

Neleo Sorgonpon mid family were ovor
on Farmer's creek Sunday visiting rela-

tives.
While living u wiro fenco Monday tha

wire broke in Johnson Wiseeaivor's
luindB and nearly cut ono of bis thumbs
oIL

Mr. Hirbeck from Kuirllulil this slate
was married Tuesday to Mien Mary Ho-

vel of thin neighborhood. Wo extend u

bund of congratulation. Stu.n.ni.ii.

Tho old man who looks ont at the
world with clear and heidthy eyes cannot
help feeling rvnt rntitlcation at the
thought that Ids children havo inherited
from him no weakness nor tendency to
d isease. The healthy old man is tiio man
who has throughout his lifo kept hlH di-

gestion good and his blood pure. Not
ono in a thousand does do it. Oorms go
through tho healthy body without elfect.
I,et them onoe 11 rid lodgment or let thorn
Hud a weak spot, thoy will dovelop by
tho million and tho blood will bo full of
them. Instead of giving strength to tho
tissues, it will force upon them innutri-

tions matter, nnd tho ninn will loso llesh
and tho more sui'ceptiblc ho is to diseases
,I)r, l'ieree's Gulden Midical Discovery is
the only uii'dicino that absolutely and in-

fallibly cures all blood diseases, nnd al-

most nil diseiiMH aro blood dlEciiBes, It
isn't a uudieinu for poinu ono particular

disease.
It a medicine for tho whole body. It

forces out all tho germs of disease, nnd
replaces inipuritien with rich, red blood.

When Baby wns sick, wo gavo her CastorU.

When riio mi a Child, bliu cried for Castorfa.

When e)io bccoinn Stlss, blio clung to Contort.
When blio had Chlldrvu, slio gavo them CiuKorte.

- -

Trj'UMirerVi ICcporl.
Report of city treasurer, May Hb,

18;
Received from liconso 1000 CO

Paid out on warrants 1! 100 00

Reo'don'01 wator levy 1011 77

Paid out on warrants.... 021$ 12

Uiilanceon bund 01 Uo-10- 11 77

W.M'KUIAX MONI'.V.

Rec'd from .7. if. Aultz IlKJ 00

Pdhl out on IiIIIh '113 00

oK.NKUAr. ru.Nn, '!)'! t.uvv.

Rocoivod 07 80

Paid out on "X warrants.. 07 10

Ualanco on hand 70 07 80

or.NKltAL KU.NI), '01 LEW,
Recolvod 17G2 .31

Paid on '1)1 warrants. . . . 17C0 40

Hnlunco on hand 11
(IP.NF.IIAl, FUND, '95 LF.VY.

Received 210 00

Paid on '95 warrants 221 fid

Hulanco on hand 15 41 L'10 00
Outstanding warrants, '93 levy, 90 00

'it levy, 210 ,1C

'95 levy, 950 93

Rills wllowod and turnod over to
mo., Ill 51

611)71 91
CI. W.Dow, CityTroaB.'

Dr. Price's Cream linking Powder
s World'. Pair Highest Medal and Diploma.

,"'wnjj.B.i.iii.i;-.- i . -- ...

NUMBER 19

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

IMuili'ii.
J. B. Yost bus rebuilt lilupinolco louso.
W. IImIiih moved Into town tho latter

part of last week
D. Aplej'n team bitched to udriig ran-nwn- y

Monday. No dannigo except to
hamesd.

Thos Hnjcler and wife were Rluo Hill
visitors Saturday.

Thos. Rurdun und with
their son Jiime? at Ked Cloud.

Strawborties, tho llrst of the neason
were in town this week.

R. Leo took u load of chickons to
llnstingH lust Thursday,

1). P. Kiiiimel wiiB u jiasHonger to Law-
rence) Saturday.

W. II. Serls now occupies tho Hoffman
liouso enntli of Ij. I!. Thorn's.

J. E. YoHt uml Geo. Denny were tran-
sacting business lit Hastings Monday.

II. II. Hilton was shilling corn for At
P. Johnson Tuesday,

L. B Spend! was in Red Cloud tho
fore part of this weok.

Last Sunday as C. H. Clark, L. II.
IJojd und wife woro driving to W. II,
HolTuinn'fl and on going down tho hill
just this side of tho bridge Ibo tieokyoke,
co ntro broke letting tho touguo down
und tho buggy on tho horses heels,
which frightened them and thoy ran
nwny. upt.otting tho buggy uml throwing
the occupants out, somewhat Bearing
uml bruising thorn but fortunately no
one seriously hurt.

Ed Holfmtin has moved onto tho farm
vacated by W. II. Serb

C. 1). Apley's little boy was riding n
horso Saturday nnd in somo way foil oil
tho horso Mopping on his log breaking it
above tho kneo.

Tho young poople hud quite a frolio
banging May baskets Friday evening.

Some of our early farmors aro planting
corn.

W. II. Homnun with four or live smnll
children were out riding Sunday when
in some manner tho horso upsuttho bug-g- y

nnd conmoncod n lively play with
bis hind feet. Timely nssistanco arrived
und got things straightened and found
thnt nonoweio seriously hurt. Rathor
a narrow escape howovor.

Your Physical Condition
Noeds attention at this timo, If you are
tired, weak nnd nervous, it is dear that
your blood is impure, and without doubt
there has been too much over-wor- k or
strain on brain and body. Tho course of
treatment for such a condition is plain
nnd simple. Tho blood must llrst be
purillcd so that tlio nervous system, nnd
in fact all tho organs will bo fed upon
pure blood. Intelligent people without
number have testified that tho best blood
pnrilier, nerve lonio tonic and strength
imptrtlng medicine is Hood's Harsapar-illu- .

NorvoiiHiuss, loss of sleep und gen-er- nl

debility all vanish when Hood's
is persistently ttken; in a word,

health and happiness follow nfter taking
Hood's Sarsnparilla.

Sciatic ItliciimufNiiiCiir oil.
h. Wagner, Wholesale Druggist, Rich-

mond, Va., says: "I had a fearful attack
of Suiatio HheumatlHui, was laid up al-

most two months, wns fortunate enough
togotMYHIIC LTIUM'OU KHKUMA-TISM- .

This cwred mo nfter doctor's pro-
scriptions had fulled to havo any effeot.
Sold by II. i:. Orieu dnunrlst. H-- d riond.

iTliousaiKls ol Women
SUITER UNTOLD JUISHRins.

BRADFIELD'S
FEAALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Bj Arousing lo Health; Action all her Organs.

It causes health to bloom, nnd
joy to relgu throughout tho frame.

;... It Never Falls to Reoulatc ...
"Mr nlfo linn lireuumler trentment of lead.

,lna i))irlrlan lure. jour. ""'.'VShTm i'5i
! After mini: linen bnttliM of

iii'iini.A'liilt ihacmidulmronii
COUklllV, WtlUUlB ni..i -.- l.lllnB." . .

f aliitiii uyuuwiP" i

'lllliliniJII ItKilUlOlt 10., AtUnti, (i.
Bold by drurguti it 1. CO per bottla.
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